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Purpose: 
The purpose in this experiment was to observe any 
changes in phoric responses that might occur by restricting 
the area·of illumination and its direction entering the eyee 
.It is hypothesized that the small lateral saccadic 
movements of the eyes are altered when the vertical slit 
aperture is used, but the saccadics are allowed to move 
freely when the horizontal slit is used. 
Apparatus: 
Two test cards were used in this experim·2nt.. One card 
presented to the subjects was composed of a 13 rrin ball of 
vertical lines, with a separati.on of .87 r.i .. m between the , . .!.1nes. 
The second target was an identical ball with the llnes 
running horizontally. The illumination on the card was 
40 foot-candlese The reflectance of the card was .B. The 
luminance at the plane of the phoropter was J4 foot-lamberts. 
The cards were placed at 16" from the subjects. A B&L Greens' 
phoropter was used with adapters for attaching the slits to 
the outside of the vie wing ports. Log filters of .6 neutral 
density were placed over each eye, as were stenopaic slits, 
.75 m .. rn in width., The log filter allowed approximately J4% 
of the light to reach the eye and the slit reduced this by -}e 
The slits were ultimately oriente d in both the vertical and 
horizontal direction. 
Population: 
Twenty-eight subjects were used for this studJ'• They 
ranged in age from 21 to 35e Twenty-�six were males, two 
\•:ere females. 
.· 
Procedure: 
The experiment began with a 14A plus preset dissociated 
cross cylinder test on each subject. This was followed bj a 
14B fused cross cylinder measurement and a phoria .. determination 
with this lens power. 
After the 15B phoria, the neutral density filters were 
placed over the phoropter '._?-pe1·tures. The first lens through 
which the subject viewed the target was +J.00 diopters above 
the 14B lenso The sub ject was dissociated with the vertical 
Risley prism over the le ft eye, and a horizontal Risely pri.sm 
over the right eye. The subject viewed the display approxima-
tely 30 seconds before a ph6ria 0as taken and recorded. The 
phoria was recorded only after a plateau was reached so as 
not to have the results affected by a time relationship in 
the response. Lens power was reduced in one diopter steps 
down to a 14B -J.00 diopters level. The phoria was taken and 
recorded at each lens level. 
The neutral density filters were replaced by the vertical 
stenopaic �lits. The lens power was returned to 14B +J.00 
and another series of phorias were taken and recorded with 
lens values from 14B +J.00 to 14B -J.00 in one dio·oter steus. ,. .. 
The horizontal slits then replaced the vertical slits and 
phorias were taken and recorded for the same series of lens 
powe rs . 
Each subject viewed both the horizm1tal line and vertical 
line targets through both slit conditions� Through the log 
filter, each subject viewed only one of the 
Method of Analysis: 
The log filter values were used as the base line in 
.. 
�omparing the values obtain�d in the slit conditions. The 
average filte r value was platted as an absolute value on the. 
graph. The mean and standard deviation were calculated for 
each lens condition. 
As the experiment proceeded, a build-up of exophoria 
was found; that is, the 14B level phoria was gre ater exo in 
most of the subjects as the experiment went from log filter 
to vertical slit to hori.zonta1 slit. The difference was 
thought to be in part due to a fatigue factor in patients 
responsee In order to limit this then, the findings for 
each individual were figured in terms of the difference from 
his own log filter response at the same lens level. These 
individual differences were averaged and plotted on the graph 
as the difference from the log filter curve. Again mean and 
standard d�viation were calculated for each lens level. 
The data was also analyzed on only the stimulatory end 
of the curves, from the 14B to the 14B -J.00 level, to see 
if any ma.jor differences in the :phoria./sphere relationship 
were present between the slit and target conditions. 
Results: 
nt0 tests were applied first over the entire range, and 
then over the stimulatroy phase only. A significant difference 
was found in the t'No populations in the log filter conditions, 
however, we were not abJ..e to determine if this difference 
was due to the target or the populationa 
Each of the target-slit combinations was then compared 
to all of the other target slit combinations, using a "t" · 
testo These were compared separately within each lens leveJ, 
thus seven sets of "t" tests were run, with six tests in 
each set. 
At the +J.00 diopter level no significant differences 
were found between any of th� target-slit conditions. At 
the +2.00 diopter level the only significant' difference was 
between the vertical slit-horizontal line and horizontal 
slit-vertical line. At the +1.00 level, the vertical slit­
hori:z.ontal line versus the horizontal slit-vertical line, 
vertical slit-vertical line versus the horizontal slit-
vertical line, and horizontal slit-horizontal line versus 
horizontal slit-vertical line were significantly different. 
At the 14B level, the vertical slit-horizontal line versus 
horizontal slit-vertical line, vertical slit-vertical line 
versus horizontal slit-vertical line, and horiz.ontal slit­
horizontal line versus horizontal slit-vertical line were 
significant. At the 14B -1.00 diopter level, the vertical 
sli t-horizonta.l line versus the horizontal sl i t-�horizontal 
line, vertical slit-horizontal line versus the horizontal 
slit-vertical lin.e, and vertical slit-horizontal line versus 
vertical slit-vertical line were significant. At the lliB 
-2.00 diopter level,, only the vertical slit-horizontal lin·e 
versus the vertical slit-vertical line was significant. At 
the 14B -J.00 level there were no findings that showed a 
significant difference. 
Comparison of the phoria/sphere relationship obtained 
with the various target and slit conditions over the 14B to 
14B -J.00 range, shows that there are four of the six possible 
combinations with significant differences. Only the vertical 
.. 
slit�horizontal line versus the horizontal slit-vertical line, 
and the vertical slit-horizontal line versus the horizontal 
slit�horizontal line show no significant defferences. ThiS--.-
then gives significant differences for vertical slits-
vertical lines versus vertical slit-horizontal lines, hori-
zontal slits-vertical line versus horizontal slit-horizontal 
line, vertical slit-horizontal line versus horizontal slit-
horizontal line, and vertical slit-vertical line versus 
horizontal slitrhorizontal line. 
Conclusions: 
After evaluation of the procedure, we concluded that the 
vertical slits placed before the eyes, severely limited the 
lateral field and influenced the ability of the system to 
make a convergence response. Therefore, the discussion will 
involve only the horizontal slit �ondition with either target. 
On graph B the lower line is the horizontal slit�horizontal 
line condition� Under these con�itions, and overall greater 
response to the lens was made thin in the horizontal slit-
Ve,... .. 1,1·cal 1 i r1A con.4_ , _ _ .,t.ion '"1.•11" "'n i·C! �·ne upp"'r 11·n� on th"' '""ranh - .... - -- - • -  � - .., \, < ,� • <::! • � G 1 I 0 
The response made with the horizontal slit-vertical·line 
was an average of one prism diopter less under th� seven lens 
conditionso Therefore we conclude that the convergence posture 
was held more exophoric under the vertical line conditions 
than under the horizontal line conditionso 
Upon closer examination of the graph at the +1.00 diopter 
level, .the maximum difference between the two conditions is 
observed, and minimum difference is observed at the extremes. 
A possible explaination of the difference could te the clarity 
of the lines; the maximum clarity being at the +I.00 lens. 
Since the vertical lines seem. to hold back. the cotcver-
gence response, they can be labeled as inhibitory. The hori-
zontal lines can be taken as poninhibi tory to the response_._ 
From the graph we can see a relatively constant conver­
gence response for the horizontal slit-horiiontal line with 
the inhibitory lens (plus) condition, whereas the vertical 
lines show amtlch greater inhibition of response with the 
inhibitory len s e s . With stimulating lenses, (minus), the rate 
of change is greater with vertical line targets, but at the 
testing endpoint, very little difference was exhibited. 
Going back to the orgiginal hypothesis that if the sac-
cadic movements are uninhibited; less of a step �unction may 
be seen in the average phoria response. This should then 
lead to a more uniformly linear curve. This difference seems 
readily apparent in the two curves on graph B. 
.. 
Table I 
Standard 
Mean ·DeVi
a� 
+).00 + 10.21 9.40 --
+2.00 + 9.82 7.12 
+1.00 + Bev:6 7.04 
14B + 4e60 8.1Lt-
-1.00 + .78 8.41 
-2.00 -).76 8.99 
-3.00 -7.46 9.4-1 
Table II 
Vertical slit=Horizontal lines 
Standar·d 
Mean Deviation 
+J.00 -Je52 4.o6 
+2.00 -2.64 3 . 65 
+1.00 -1.00 3.25 
14B +2.00 3.16 
-1�00 +s.14- 4.23 
-2.00 +8.85 5.11 
-J.00 +12 .89 5.91 
--
Std2 Error 
of r)iea.n 
1.77 
1.31� 
i.33 
1.53 
1.58 
1.69 
1.77 
Std., Error 
---OTPe:-.>1-1 · · � ·' l ....... 
.767 
.689 
.614 
.597 
·'199 
.965 
1.117 
-. 
�· 
.. 
'I'able III ----
Vertical slit-horizontal lines 
Standard Std. Error 
Mean Deviation -of f;I�ar1 
+J.00 -3.82 4.41 o8JJ 
+2.00 -2.89 3 .07 . 580 
+1.00 -1 .. o4 2.94 .555 
14B +i .50 4.07 '7f,Q . ' ....... / 
... 1.00 +J .4,3 5.68 1.071 
-2.00 +6.82 6.55 1 ?'"'< •·-)C
-J.00 +10. 82 7.10 1.340 
Table IV 
Horizontal slit-horizontal line 
Standard Std. Er'ror 
Mean Deviation of r.:ean 
+3.00 -3c86 4.98 .941 
+2.00 -2.89 4.89 .926 
+1.00 -1.57 4.84 . 91 4 
14B +2.10 5.30 1.001 
-1.00 +5.46 6.23 1.170 
-2e00 +8.60 7.03 1.328 
-J.00 +1L,OJ 7.73 1o46o 
.. 
Table v ":. 
Horizontal slit�vertical line 
Standard Std. Er�ror 
Mean Devi.a ti on o..r:r f'tf'.'!) ""ti -.:!:� 
+J.00 -2.89 3.91 .739 
+2.00 -1.82 3.63 •687 
+1.00 +.32 3.14 . 593 
14B +J.1J 3.39 .640 
;.;.1.00 +6.41 5.59 1.057 
�2,,00 +8.81 6.80 1 .285 
-3e00 +t1.10 8078 1.651 
For the mean phoria positions in Tables I-V., plus is 
defined as being more exophoric than the log filter curve. 
Minus indicates more esophoria than the log filter curvi. 
·' 
Vertical 
+3•00 
+2.00 
+1.00 
lLVS 
-1.00 
-2.00 
-3.00 
: .... -J 
�.-
Table VI 
"t" values for various slit target conditions ---
slit=horizonta.l lines versus vertical sli t-�.rertical lines 
VSHL- VSHI.- VSHL= VSVL� VSVIJ-
VSVL HSHL HSVL HSHL HSVL 
.375 .023 1.19 .32 .84 
30'· • /'+ .ooo 1.76 .30 1.22 
.051 • 61}0 2.35 .654 2.18 
7'":J.? • J.- .677 2.84 . 1 2 5 2.42 
1. 820 1.810 2.81 .325 1.55 
1 .81-�o 1.370 1 e57' o'21 .o4 
1.680 . 01 5 .02 1eh5 1.30 
Table VII 
"t" tests for phoria-sphera responses 
VSVL� vsv� VSVL� VSHL;,.. 
VSJ-f_L HSHL HSVL HSHI1 
24.68 4.67 4 h? . , - 1.i+7 5 
Table VIII 
"t" Value for Filter Condition 
.05= 1.703 for all u ... .. " tests 
HSVL-
HSHL 
2.,500 
HSHL-
HSVL 
9108 
1.25 
2.41 
1.71 
• 85L� 
.153 
• 01..:. 5 
.-
VSHL-
HSVL 
1068 
.. • 
Suggestions For Future Testing: 
-
To allow more lateral freedom in the convergence systemi 
it might be best to test with the slit ov·er just one eye, and the 
loP filter or no filte� over the othere . C> 
Better results might be obtained using a target of dia-
gonal lines to negate any effects of lateral fixation disparity. 
The 14A should be used as the control lens as the patient 
is under dissociated conditions at all timese 
It might not be necessary to go to 14A +J.00 as a test 
condition as most subjects were blurred at this point. It 
might also be advantageous to go to the minus endpoint for 
a complete curvee 
The presentation of c·ondi tions could be randomiz.ed., but ·· 
this would ma1rn it more difficult to factor out any changes 
due to fatiguee 
Other experiments could be run with targets that demanded 
similar accormnodation but were different in character. i.0. 
letters or dots. 
'• 
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